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2nd June. 2003 at Westminster Abbey -
A Service to mark the Fiftieth Anniversary of The Coronation

of Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth ll
"From Christmas Day 1066 until llne 2nd

1953 this Abbey ha5 resounded to the
ac<lamation oithe people forthen sovereign.
For here is held the ceremony of coronation,
the anointing and crowning, as the t onarch
commits heEef to lead and serve the nation.
It lsvery public but aho an intimate iitual.

''1t begins with the presentation to the
congregation a.d then fomal rerognltion of
thei.'undolbted Queen'. On thie the fiftieth
a^niversary of the Coronation, we join Her
Majesty Que€n Eli2:beth The second, our
Quee., as she again present heBelf to God
and we, the .ongregation, recognise her by
thanking God for he. leadetship and for the
values for whi.h the standr as Queen and as
Head of the Commonwealth."

so began the Bidding delivered byThe very
Reverend Dr Wesley Carr Dean of Wertminster
at the seruice 50 yeac to the hour since the
co.onation of Her Maiesty Queen Elizab€th lr.
The Queen had retlrned to Westminster
Abbey to give thanksfor her reisn. The seruice
reflected upon four aspects ofthe coronation
rite faith, setuie, responsibility and respect,

of colre, onthis occsion many difierences
in seneral circumstances applied compared
with those of Coronation day 2nd Jun€ 1953.
The weather was wet in 1953; in 2003 it was a
warm and humid day. The Coronation tervice
larted th.ee times a5 long as the fiftieth
anniveEary service. n 1953 the Abbey had a
ring oi eight beilrthat included two belh cast
in the reign of E i2abeth l. and a tenor bell
that had been recast in 1738. Todayk Abbey
bels are a rplendid Whitshapel ing of ten
(3ocM,t te^or) installed in 1971.

Priorto the anniveEry*ruic the belk were
rung to a touch of stedman cate6 by the
Wenminster Abbey company of Ringe6 and, at
kruice con.lusion, a peal attempt of Four
spLiced surp se Royal @mmened and 

'ome 
3

houts and 19 mrnuter later was dulycompleted.
The oder of seruie was, as usual o. such
signiflcant o(Gsions, unequivocal concerning
the post rrvice ringing. "The b€lls of the Abbey
are rung toa peal..." Ihe rinqing @mmenced
as Her Maiesty left the abbey and it was
induded in the 8BC service coverage and
su bseq uently at backgrou nd in news itemr.

Ihe following report appeared in rhe
Ringing world in July 1993. lt was based on
information frcm the then suruiving member
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AI{CIENTSOCIETY OF COI.LEGC YOUTHS
WEsTMINSTERABBEY, London 5Wl, The Collegiate Church of St Peter

Mon lun 2 2003 3h19 (30)
5000 sPliced s Royal

(4m: l230Yorkshnq r240ea.h Brkto, cambrid9e, Londdn No.3;101(om, alw)
comp. RC KiPPin

Atthe condusion ofthe servic€ attended bv H M Queen Elizabeth ll
to markthe 50th annivesarv of her Coronation.

1 Richard J W Tibbett5 6
2 Davidl  Dearnley 7
3 WJohn Couperthwaite 8
4 Chrietopher Fo6ter 9
5 Oavidwoodwafd 10

lohn N Hughes D'Aeth (C)
Timothyl  Si l l ings

.tack Crcnpion who rang in the pealt tut the
Corcnation and the 40th anniveqary

manv hou6 of live broadcaning- Untortunately,
and probably due to tention of the c<asio4 the
pealwas miclled after about an hourwh€n a
bob was m6sed. lt b<ame clear to the band that
somethrno hadoone awrv and that v€ @re not
to 5(ore ihe p6al, bui riarold had to leep us
rinaino b{aue of the telwision broadcan. We
coniin;ed and ranq in all for about thre h@6
before a hait was c;lled. we desended from the
torer at 6pm, 1 t houB after ou. aFival.

The attempt was hastily rea(anged with
the Abbey authorities for three days latei
lune 5th. All went well that day and a peal

sod! ANI{IVERSARY - (on./uded
of the Coronation peal band. lack Crampion.
Sadlr lack pased away in luly 2000 age.l89.
In 1953lackwasa supernumerary member or
the westminrter Abbey company of RingeK
subsequently he serued asa principalmember
and as conductor On 2nd June 1993 a peal ot
Three spliced surprise Royal, in whi.h lack
participated, wat rung at the Abbey for the
40th annive6ary of the Coronation.

DAVID HILLING

Coronation Day 2nd lune 1953
all1he ringeB had ro be at the Abbey by 7am

on Corcnaton Dav. that was 6trat re had bes
informed by the Dtke of Norfolk, for the
ceremony war to commen<e mid-moming. Even
at 7am the Pe6 and Peer€sses were already in
the Abbey in theirsmine and regalia.

50 itwas diqhtly daunting for the ringeuto
walk upthe main aislefrom the wen door past
the asembled dignitaies, We couldnl takethe
normal short route from th€ vBt door to the
tower rtaircase due to the sGffolding sttich
had been erected for the tiered seatang. | <an
rememberlack Philljpl being, shallw ey, the
least tidv of the ringers as we Procesed up the
main aisleand back alonqthe nofth aitlel

I was nandinq-in for Bert Langdon who wae
.onductor at 5t. Pauls Cathedraland of cou6e
busytherethat day. at the Abbey Jack waugh
was the spare or ninth man, and in fd.t he
ranq in the peal attempt in place of Bill
Pa!mo.e. We had to fire the bele 3ev€ral
timetatthe momentthe Queen was crowned.
CvrilWatts wa5 asked by the conductor Harold
Pitnow to ring the tenor for thi!, but he
wdsn't confident about doinq 50, 30 Harold
asked me. We had television in the ringinq
chamber so knewexactlywhen to fire.

Afts the Coronation we narted for the peal
of stedman Tripls. Ihe 8BC had planned to
continue tl€ lire broadcast by sh@ins the
Abbey 4<ompanied by lhe bells for about an
hour and a half of the peal attemfi. lhis gave
rlre .ommernatoE and technicians a break after
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'WfHE ANCIENf SOCIETY OF COLLEGE YOWHS

on F . lune 5 1953, in 3 houa and 5 ninuts
At the <o egiate chut h ot 5t. Pcte. n westdih.r Metrnihtter Abbevl

A PEAL OF S'EDMAN 
'RiPLES, 

5040 <hanges
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Allred 8. Peck Treble lohn H CtanPion
Hota@ Belcher 2 Jack A. waugh
L Frank Snalwood 3 Johh Phi iPs
Harold N. Ptt tow 4 CYrilJ. Walts

PiBtoWs variation of fhutttans fouLpart.
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conducted bv H. N. Pitstow
Rung for the Corcnation of Elizabeth ll, Gowned in Wstnintter Abbey on June 2, 1953
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